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The FISBA RGBeam is a compact light engine 
capable of delivering adjustable illumination 
across free space or through a single mode 
fiber.TheFISBARGBeam’scompactsizeand
efficientcouplingmakeitanexcellentlight
source for use in life sciences, industrial me-
trology,andilluminationapplications.FISBA’s
engineersalsohavetheexpertisetocustomize
andadapttheconfigurationtomeetspecialized
requirements,makingthislightenginethe
optimumsolutionforawiderangeofsystems.

The FISBA RGBeam can be integrated with 
threeormorelaserdiodesources,e.g.,
638nmred,520nmgreen,and450nmblue.
The laser diodes are mechanically registered 
to acommonplane,andprecisionoptics

The FISBA RGBeam™ 
Three Co-aligned Diode Laser  
Sources in One Convenient Package

FISBA RGBeam™

circularize,align,andcombinethebeams.
ThesinglemodefiberconfigurationoftheFIS-
BARGBeamcouplesthelightwithhigheffi-
ciency and stability, resulting in typical output 
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canalsotakeadvantageofthequickresponse
time of the laser diodes to tune the temporal 
characteristicsofthelightaswell.

An Efficient Source for Varied Applications
Thecompactsize,thehighqualityoptics,and
theflexiblecontrolsuitthelightenginefor
applicationsinavarietyoffields.Somepossi-
ble applications illustrate ways in which system 
designers can incorporate the FISBA RGBeam 
intotheirinstruments.

Forexample,amedicaldevicecompanymay
bedevelopingasurgicalendoscope.Theremay
be certain internal anatomies where illumina-
tion of different wavelengths highlights distinct 
structures.Byincorporatingafiber-coupled
FISBA RGBeam into the endoscope the instru-
ment designer can provide the ability to tune 
the illumination to the appropriate color for a 
givenphaseofasurgicalprocedure.

The FISBA RGBeam is also useful in research 
settings.Forexample,assumeacompany
wants to develop an instrument to evaluate the 
biochemicalmechanismsofphotosynthesis.
Plants harvest energy from sunlight, but they 
alsocanbedamagedbyexcessivesolar

power of 50 mW of red, 40 mW of green, and 
30mWofbluelight.Forapplicationswherepo-
larizationcontrolisimportant,themodulecan
easilybeoutfittedwithpolarization-maintaining
fiber.Thefiber-coupledconfigurationprovides
a greatdealofphysicalflexibility,asthefiber
can be routed at will to the location where the 
pointsourceisnecessary.
 

Thefree-spaceconfigurationoftheFISBA
RGBeamisalsoflexible.Althoughitdoesn’tof-
fer quite the same physical freedom as the 
fiber-coupledversion,thefree-spacepackage
measuresonly20.5by13by5.9mm.That
smallsizemeansitcanbeeasilyintegratedin-
to the optomechanical assembly of both large 
andsmallinstruments.Theoutputpowerofthe
free-space RGBeam provides up to 80 mW of 
red,65mWofgreen,and65mWofbluelight.
Thethreebeamsareco-alignedtowithin0.2
milliradians, in a well-collimated beam that 
maintains a diameter of 1 mm at a distance of 1 
meter.

The FISBA RGBeam also offers nearly com-
pletecontroloverthecompositionofthelight.
Forilluminationapplications,forexample,the
color coordinates of the output light can be 
tuned to anywhere within the gamut achievable 
bytheRGBlaserdiodes.Andsystemdesigners

FISBA RGBeam™ – free space propagation

FISBA RGBeam™ – single mode optical fiber
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energy.Plantshaveadoptedanumberof
mechanismstobalancetheseneeds.Toinves-
tigate these mechanisms an instrument would 
need to be able to deliver prescribed amounts 
ofred, green,andbluelight.Thespatialand
temporal characteristics would need to be well 
controlled.TheFISBARGBeamfeaturesmake
thisdesignproblemsimple.

The light engine is just as valuable for industrial 
applications.Theflexiblepoweroutputofthe
FISBA RGBeam adds to its utility, and it easily 
integrated with scanners or MEMS devices 
to producepowerfulsystemssolutions.Those
capabilities,forexample,allowdesignersto
easily solve projection requirements in industri-
alenvironments.

These representative applications are by no 
meansexhaustive.TheFISBARGBeamgives
powerfulperformanceinacompactpackage,
andit’stheoptimumdesignchoiceforanum-
berofapplications.Itisanexceptionaloption
for manufacturers of therapeutic devices, spec-
troscopic and other analytical devices, and 
industrialsensors.

Superior Engineering in Every  
FISBA RGBeam
Conceptually, the requirements for the source 
in each of these applications are fairly straight-
forward.Theseapplicationsrequireseparate
light sources to be collimated and co-aligned 
suchthattheycanbeseparatelycontrolled.
The value of the FISBA RGBeam lies in the 
qualityofitsdesignandengineering.

The attention to detail is evident throughout 
thedesign.Themechanicalassemblyofthedi-
odepackagesestablishesabaselinealign-
ment.Circularizingoptics,locatednearthedi-
odes,minimizetheasymmetryofeachbeam.

Asetoffiltersandprismsalignsthebeamson
thesameopticalaxis.Attentiontotheopto-
mechanical design means the three beams are 
integrated into a single stable assembly, giving 
designers the powerful functionality of an ad-
justable three-wavelength source without the 
headacheofneedingtoalignmultiplediodes.

 

That’sthekeyadvantageoftheFISBARG-
Beam.Forapplicationsthatneedtheflexibility
oftunableillumination,theexceptionalengi-
neering of the light engine reduces the com-
plexityoftheintegrationproblem.Designers
need only mechanically attach the compact 
package,managethethermalinterface,and
furnish electrical power and electronic control 
tothediodes.

The standard diode wavelengths in the FISBA 
RGBeamaresufficienttomeettheneedsof
applicationsinawidevarietyoffields,butde-
signerswithveryspecializedapplicationsmay
haveneedofotherwavelengths.TheFISBA
RGBeamcaneasilybecustomized,integrating
diodelasersofthecustomer’schoice.Inaddi-
tion,thefiber-coupledlightenginecanbefabri-
catedwithspecialtyfiberofvarioustypes.And
designerswhowouldlikeuniquebeamprofiles
fromthefree-spaceFISBARGBeamcanwork
with FISBA engineers to produce a light engine 
withvariousbeamshapingoptics.Thesesolu-

FISBA RGBeam™ – Set up
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tions provide the stability and convenience of 
thestandardFISBARGBeamincustomized
packagesthatmeetatypicalrequirements.

FISBA RGBeam™ – Exhibition object

Parameter
Fiber-Coupled 
RGBeam

Free-Space  
RGBeam

Standard Diode  
Wavelengths

638 / 520 / 450 nm

Typical Optical 
Power

50 / 40 / 30 mW 80 / 65 / 65 mW

Beam  
Alignment

– 0.2mrad

Spot Diameter 
(1/e²@1 meter)

– < 1 mm

Numerical  
Aperture

0.12 –

Package Size 27×16×8.5mm 20.5×13×5.9mm
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